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DewarLtn
Bzllefonte, Pa., Nov. 18, 1892.

To CORRESPONDENTS. — No communications

published unless accompanied by the real

name of the writer.

THINGSABOUTTOWN & COUNTY

—Are you on the scent of an office?

 

——Pay up your Subscription and te

happy.
—— Bellefonte stores are taking on a

holiday attire.

—Judge Furst was an Altoona

visitor on Monday.

—The election booths throughout

the State just cost it $300,000.

—The new pipe organ is being

ilaced in the Presbyterian church.

——That man Smith, from Clear-

field was in town again on Wednesday.

——Be sure and purchase a ticket to

the Undine ball next Wednesday night.

—Tuesday was one of the quietest

days Bellefonte has experienced for a

long time.

——A new plate glass front is being

put in Lewin’s Philadelphia Branch

clothing store.

——Seventeen marriage licenses this

weeking. Business is looking up since

the election.

——Bellefonte capitalists will start a

bank at Spangler as soon as a suitable

room can be procured.

—Ifyou have a best girl it is get-

ting near the time for a lover’s quarrel

that will last until after Christmas.

——Mr. and Mrs. Juseph Holter, of

Coleville, are mourning the loss of a five

weeks old infant, which died Sunday af-

ternoon,

——A very enjoyable party was re-

cently held at the home of G. W.

Young, near Mt. Eagle. It was given
in honorof his son.

——A burning straw stack threatened
John Cole’s barn, the Lutheran church

and Dr Fisher, all of Zion, with destruc-

tion, on last Saturday night.

—— Foot-ball, crysanthemums and

Christmas presents are absorbing the at-

tention of old and young now that the

election is a thing of the past:

——Dr Young, the physician who
came here to take Dr. H. K. Hoy’s

practice has left for Mansfield, Ohio,

where he will permanently locate.

——The fire companies all - merit

your assistance. Buy a ticket to the

Undine ball, which will be held in the
Bush Arcade next Wednesday night.

——-Mr. and Mrs. James H. Rankin

spent Tuesday with their daughter, Mrs:

R. A. Kinsloe, in Philipsburg. Mr,

Rankin was a congressional return judge

and had business in Clearfield.

——Next Wednesday night the New
Undine Fire Co. will give its first an-
nual dance in the Bush Arcade in this

place. Everyone should buy a ticket.

They cost only 50 cts. Dontforget to go.

——The Markham Comedy company
will play in the opera house all next

week. Harry Markham is a favorite

here, having played leading roles for

Kitty Rhoades through two seasons.

——The Imperial Quartette, of Bos-

ton, will give a concert in the Chapel at

State College, on Monday night. Nov-

ember, 28th. Mandolins, guitars, ban-

jos songs, will make up a pleasant pro-
grame.

——-Annie M., daugter ofJohn Oden-
kirk, of Old Fort, was married, on

‘Wednesday, to Frank Bradford, ofPad-

dy Mountain. The cermony was sol-

emnized at the home of the bride’s pur-
ents and was made a great festal occasion.

——Sixteen year old Anna Bell, of

near Fillmore, died from convulsions on

last Friday afternoon. She was the

daughter of Mrs. Jane Bell who lives,

with her son and remaining daughter

“along the Buffalo Run.

—-This Friday evening the Y. M. C
A. of this place, will give an entertain-

ment in the Court House. Judge H. M.

Hinkley, of Danville, will be the prin-

cipal speaker. Good orchestra and vocal

music will be a feature. Let everybody

attend. Admission free.

— On Sunday morning, Mr. and

Mrs. William Haines, who live at the

glass works, were robbed of a precious

flower by death. The little girl wag

just four months old when she was call-

ed to Heaven. Funeral services were

held on Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

——Col. D. 8. Keller, of this place,

departed tor South Carolina, on Monday

evening, where he expects to pass the
winter with the hope of regaining his

health. Ever since the sad death of bis

daughter, Martha, his health has been

failing and we. trust the southern trip

will be the means of his hasty recovery.

Mrs Keller is with him.

——Cards are out announcing the

marriage of Miss Katharine Gossler,

and Mr, Lucius Krotel Fon Dersmith,

both of Columbia, which will be cele-

brated in that place on the 80 inst. Miss
Gossler will be remembered as the sister-

in-law of Lieut. 8. S. Pague, U.S. A.

who was commandant of the cadet corps

at State College, for some time.  
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Joyous DEemMocrATS.—Itis fitting,

that when an event of such stupendous
moment as the election was turns out

favorable to a party which has been in

the minority as long as the Democratic

party bas, that some manifestation of its

gratification be made.

Last Monday night the Democracy

of Centre county celebrated in glorious

style. Gorgeous posters announced
that a ratification and walk around

would be held in this place and the

programe was carried out to the letter.
All of the afternoon trains came in

crowded with enthusiastic Democrats

and those who did’nt have quite as

much enthusiasm as they deemed desira-

ble got more when they arrived.
Owing to to the great haste in arrang-

ing the event decorations were some-

what curtailed, nevertheless many hous-

es and business places were handsomely

illuminated, when darkness settled over

the joyous celebrants. During the early

part of the evening little delegations of

horsemen were arriving from the near-

by precincts and by the time set for the

parade arrived there was such a jam of
horses and men that the formation of

the line was made with difficulty.
Delegations of foot jubilants got mix-
up with delegations of horse, but out of

the chaos grand marshall Hammon

Sechler and his aiddes marched the grand

parade. It was a grand one to be sure,

for every man in it was boiling with

exultation over the sickly Republicans

who stood along the pavements and

watched their merriment with sad eyed

recollections.

Bands, transparencies, fire-works,

horses, men, japanese lanterns on sticks
and everything else chassed along the
streets for about an hour. A big steam

threshing engine bringing up the rear

and looking like some monster from the

infernal regions. Indeed it was no

wonder that the Republicans said:

“The country is going to the devil,”

for it looked as though he was march-

ing right in with the rest of us.
The wind up was made in the Dia-

mond, whence the parade adjourned to

the court house, where a number of

speeches were made. C. M. Bower,
was chosen chairman and after a tart

little talk gave way to T. C. Hipple,
Esq., of Lock Haven. He entertained

the people for quite awhile with breezy

campaign reflections and. gave way to

D. F. Fortney, who was succeeded by

Aaron Williams. The room was crowd-
ed, and every allusion to the discomfort-

able position of the G. O. P. was hailed

with thundrous applause.
Among the most noticeable delega-

tions were the horse-men from Benner

township, headed by Bert Henderson,

and the State College club, with the

College band, an excellent musical or-

ganization. The Aaronsburg band, in

natty uniforms, made a pleasing ap-

pearance, while the old standbys—the
Gap and Zion—held their own as usual.

All along the route, houses were illum-

ined and fire-works were put off. The
WarcaMmAN building looking gorgeous

while the parade was passing.

By mid-night the last special had

pulled out and the next day it rained.

DIED—at her home in Benner Twp, near
Fillmore, on last Friday, Nov 11th, Miss
Annie Bell, aged 15 years, 9 mos and 1 day.

It is said ‘Death loves a shining

mark”and this old adage has never

been more truly exemplified thar.in the

death of Miss Annie Bell, whose pure
and innocent young life was cut off

just as it was opening in-to womanhood;

whose sinless feet had never: trod the

paths of the wicked, whose very presence
shed joy and gladness to her associates.

She leaves to mourn their loss, a fond

and loving mother, an affectionate broth-

er and twin sister whose hearts, though

torn and bleeding at the sad separation,

fiind solace in hope, and anchor of the

soul -that the separation is for a short

time only and that sooner or later they

will meet again. The funeral services
were conducted by the Rev George
Elliott, of Bellefonte, whose earnest ap-

peal to the young to give their hearts

to Christ, in the days of their youth, were

timely and affecting, whose kind words

of consolation and admonition were as:

a balm to the wounded and broken
hearted friends. !

Her funeral took place on the Mon-

day following her decease and was at-

tecded by a large concourse of mourn-

ing friends, whose hearts beat in sym-

pathy with the bereaved family. Rest
in peace.

A Harpy WEDDING—On Wednes-

day morning at 7 o'clock the wedding

ceremony which united Mary Glenn and
Henry Vitalini, in the holy, bonds of

matrimony ,wassolemnized in St John’s

Cathclic church, on Bishop street. A

large audience being assembled to wit.

ness the nuptials, which were carried

through in the pleasantest manner,
After the wedling a reception was

held at the home of Mrs. 8S. Dolan,

on Spring street, where the happy pair

received the congratulations ofa host of

friends. They departed on an afternoon

trainfor their honey-moontrip, carrying

with them the best wishes ofall who

knew them.
The groom is by cecupation, a Qhef,

and is a man of honor, worthy of the
estimable woman who ig now his wife.
The WarcaMAN tenders itd warmest

i congratulations.

‘| shallow river.

‘to Philipsburg where he 

——A Warriors-mark hanter killed

a fine deer in the Barrens on last Fri-

day.

—— Lieutenant Peary’s lecture to the

Lock Haven Normal school students

has been postponed.

——Look at the tab on your paper

and ses how much you owe us. Pay up |

and avoid the cost of collection.

——Early Tuesday morning the house |

of John Toner, near Axe Mann, caught |

fire on the roof and burned to the ground. |

All ot his household effects were saved.

No insurance was carried.
 

——Murderer KECK who has been

waiting execution, in the Allentown

jail, was found dead in his cell Wednes-
day morning. Brooding overhis fate,

which was- to have been sealed yester-

day, caused his death from nervous pros-

tration.

——The ladies of the Methodist

church, at Lamar, intend holding a

grand oyster and chicken supper on

Thanksgiving evening, in Watson's

hall,” All the delicacies of the season
will be served and the women should
meet with the hearty support of every

one.

——Ed. Brown, the enterprising Bis-

hopstreet furniture dealer, has a whole

column full of interesting news in to-

day’s issue. He has carefully selected a

fine line of furniture for the holiday

trade and is not afraid to tell you how

much it costs nor how good the quality.

The man who advertises is the one to

catch your trade, for with him you
know exactly what you are getting. Ed

carries a handsome line of wall paper

also.

——Harry M. Markham’s Co. open-
ed at the Elysian theatre last night

with a good house and the splendid Co.

rendered “A Wasted Life’’ with such
good effect that the audience pronounced

it superior to the higher priced shows.

They were heartily encored and Mr.

Markham at the close of the second act

was called before the curtain the second
time, thus leaving no doubt that the au-

dience was well pleased with the acting
and support.—Liverpool, Ohio, Daily.

This company will play here every

night next week, at 10,20 and 80 cts

LAWRENCE GARES BapLy HURT.—

Lawrence Gares, the third son of police-

man Wm. Gares, of this place, was badly

injured near Lock Haven, last Saturday
night. He was crossing the Queen’s
Run railroad bridge when he was over-

taken by a train. Hearing its approach

he left himself down between the tim-

bers and held on with his hands. The
jarring of the train caused him to loosen

his hold and he fell thirty feet into the

He received very serious

injuries and when brought home on

Monday was in a precarious condition

 

THE WATCEMAN.-—Fearless, frank,

fair, should be in every Centre county
home. It is the most reliable, carefully
edited country weekly in this section

and to be without it is to be

without the pale of its influence
for education and good, Always
considerate and truthful, it should

be a welcome visitor to be read with dis-
cretion by every member of your family-

Special efforts will be made to keep the

WarcaMAN well in advance of its
competitors during the winter months.
Departments for the little ones, for the
mothers, for the fathers and for all, will

be carefully looked after by the editors.

Subscribe at once.

93's THANKSGIVING RECEPTION.—

On Friday evening, November 25th

the class of '98 of the Pennsylvania State

College will give its Thanksgiving re-

ception in the college armory. Stopper

& Fiske’s full orchestra will furnish the

music for dancing. The patronesses

are Mrs. J. I. Mitchell, Mrs. J. C. M.

Hamilton, Mrs. Geo. D. Blair and Mrs.

J. M. Smith, of Tyrone ; Mrs. Charles

‘W. Roberts, of West Chester ; Mrs.

Josiah Jackson, Mrs. Wm. Buckhout

and Miss Harriet McElwain, of State

College ; Mrs. D. H. Hastings, Mrs. D,

G. Bush, Mrs, P. Gray Meek and Mrs,
Wilbur F. Reeder, of Bellefonte, and

Mrs. John Fay of Altoona. H. W.

Mattern, C. R. Fay, D. W. Gross Jr.

J. K. Furst and S. H. Brown are the

committee of arrangements,

JacoB SEIBERT.—The remains of

Jacob Seibert, of Philipsburg, were

brought to this place for burial last Sat-

urday afternoon and taken direct to the

home of his son, James, on Bishop

street, where they rested until Sunday

afternoon at 3 o'clock, when funeral ser-

vices were conducted. Rev. Miles Noll

of the Reformed church officiating.

Deceased was born at Roopsburg, in

1828, and there learned the blacksmith

trade which he followed for thirty-two
years in this place. When here he

lived in the west ward and had his shop

near the Jenkins & Lingle foundry.

Nine years ago he moved to Altoona.
remaining there four years, then moving

lived until

death, from inflammation of the bowels,

put aa end to his earthly career.

A wife and seven children survive |
him.
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BuCKNELL—STATE [CoLLEGE.—The
five hundred spectators who stood in

! the mud and snow, on Beaver field, at
‘State College, last Saturday afternoon,

to witness the foot-ball game between

the Bucknell University team and that

| of the Pennsylvania State College were

| amply repaid for their discomfort by one

of the best games of foot-ball ever wit-

nessed at State College.
The wearers of the gold and blue ar-

rived by special train at1la. m. and

with their supporters made things live-

ly about the College until the game was

called, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon.

Betting was even—the little that was

done, but the College boys had bard
work coaxing any money out of the vis-

itors. They seemed disposed to hold

onto the nice pile they won at home last

fall and P. S. C. money soon went beg-
ging at odds ¢t 5 to 3.

The foot ball grounds are located on

northeastern end of the campus, where

a slight elevation affords a picturesque

prospect. The track surrounds the
grounds and the supporters of the rival

teams lined up, on either side of it to

cheer—or cuss—according as the play

went with their favorites. For an hour

before the game, the enthusiasts howled

themselves hoarse. Vieing with each oth-

erin college yells and songs written for

the occasion. The ¢“P. S.C. yo-he-hep-

rah-ra-boom rah’ would sound from hun

dreds of throats, then the Bucknell yell

would follow it, echoeing down the Nit.

tany.

Shortlyafter 2 the teams appeared on

the field and received rousing cheers

from their admirers. 'Twas not long

until the preliminary arrangements

were made, then the line up. The
P. S. C, men looked sleek and healthy
while their opponents presented the ap-

pearance of a team selected to awe by
size rather than to win by science and

endurance. They seemed nevertheless a

hard foe, and the P. S. 'C. men realize

that it was to be a struggle to death.
The game begsn with Bucknell in posses-

sion of the ball and P. 8. C. defending the

east goal. They started with the V for 5

yards, but lost the ballon four downs. State

College took it and in the first snap Atherton
passed it clear over Taylor's head for a loss of
5 yds. This rattled the doughty quarter back
a little and three fumbles forced State College
back to her 15 yard line where she {was forced

to kick, Brown punting to mid-field. Buck-

nell lost on four down, and the ball went to the
College again. By successively ending Tay-
lor, Fay and Haley through the line sha
worked down to Bucknell’s 5yd. line, where

Taylor attempted to advance the ball after a

fall and it was stolenfrom him the referee not

hearing his “down.” Bucknell puntea away
down the field; Brown returning it to the

twenty-five, yard line. Bucknell here lost

again on fourdowns the ball going to State

College, Then by bucking the centre Tay-

lor carried it over the line for the first touch

down. Atherton kicking goal. The half end-

ed in the middle of the field with State in

possession of the ball.
It was evident to all that Bucknell was not

“in it” as they were being beaten at their own

game of “bucking.” While the State College
boys were forced to abandon their running

tactics because of the mud, which was almost
ankle deep. Bucknell’s only hope was in

kicking to keep down the score for it; was ap-

parent that she was beaten.
State College opened the second half with a

V for 10 yds. and by successive rushes carried

the ball right down to the 5 yd line where

Bucknellmade a desperate effort to stop it. The

sign was given for Haley to take the ball, but

it rolled on past him to Fay who trotted away

from the Bucknell rushers, who had all piled

on Haley, and over the line. Atherton kicked

goal. Score 12 0. Bucknell started from the

middle of the field, but lost 5 yds. with the V

‘and had to kick. Atherton returning the bal.

by a beautiful rua around the end. State lost it
on a fumble and Bucknell kicked again, Brown
returning it by a long lo w punt. Play was
getting desperate. Both teams working their

best, but Fisher and Dowler were here used
and ran with the ball plowing holes in the
Bucknell rush. McCaskey was substituted
for Fay and he went to Quarter, displacing
Atherton. Rush after rush carried the ball

down to Bucknell’s 20 yd line whence Brown

beautifully guarded by McCaskey and Taylor
carried it over for the third touchdown. Ath

erton kicked goal.
Only afew minutes remained to play and in

the first scrimmage Wolfe and Moirow came
together with such force that the former had
to be carried off the field. The game being
¢ lled, with four minutes to play.

The visitors played a fair and gentlemanly
game, but were clearly out classed, whilethe
home team played with a system and earnest

ness which surprised even their most san-

guine admirers. There was not a disturbance
of any kind to mar the interest of the game
and it was a clear cut foot ball contest from

start to finish.

The teams lined up as follows:

   
  

 

 

 

P.8.C. 18 Bucknell. 0
Rothrock... ceoiiee Left End..............Catterall
Morrow.. .Left Tackle... .s If
Fisher....... .Left Guard
Read(Captain)..........Centre...
Dowler .Right Guard..
Haley.. Right tackle
  
  

  
  
  

 
Harris. Right End.
Taylor Left Half..
Fay.. Right Half.
Biow uy Full Back

May } hihiied Quarter............ .Kimport

Referee, Mr. Race, Princeton ; umpire, Mr.
Mcllvaine, Lafayette.

CoLOoNEL COBURN AS A PROPHET.—.
One day last September, during the

Granger’s picnic, Col. James Coburn

swelled himself away up and looking

exceeding wise made the following

prophecy : “Cleveland will not carry

a single northern State ****¥%% He will

not carry Virginia.” The colonel

knows better now and the gentlemen

who stood about him at that time are
wondering why he did'nt know better |

then.
right after all. Cleveland did'nt carry

a single northern State for they were all

wedded to Democracy before he got

them.

—— A white deer has been killed 1m

Huntingdon county.

But you see he was pretty near '

|

 

—— Don’t fail to purchase a ticket to

the Undine ball.

 

——Beech Creek Democrats jollified

on Saturday night.

——Ladies, misses and children’s
fall and winter coats all in, already, and
a great big line it is. Lyon & Co.

——Pat. McAffrey Esq, of Lock
Haven, was a visitor on Monday.

——The greatest line of children’s
and misses coats from $1.25 to $10.00.
Lyon & Co.

 

—— Uncle Sam wants all the able

bodied Democrats to,fill positions after

March 4th next.

——Ourlittle girls winter coats all
beautiful styles with long caps $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00, $4.00, and up to $10.00
Lyon & Co.

 

——The Markham Comedy com-

pany will play here all of next week.

Popular prices and good shows will pre-

vail.

——We are all ready for fall and
winter. The grandest line of children
misses and ladies coats just opened. Ly-
on & Co.

——Ex-sheriff John Candor, of Clin-

ton county, died in his 63d year, in

Lock Haven, on Monday. Cancer kill-

ed him.

——Overcoats of all styles and grades
light, tan, brown, silk lined, silk faced
from $7.00 to $15.00. Lyon & Co.

.-—John L. Sullivan appeared at

the Altoona opera house, on Tuesday
night, in his play: “The man from

Boston.” Acrowded house greeted the

slugger.

——Boys cheviot suits for boys from
5 to 14 years double breasted cheviots
and single $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 $4 00,
$5.00 and $6.00 nobby stylish good
goods in black, brown tan &c. Lyon
& Co,

——Our Dan failed to lead the Dem-

ocratic parade in Clearfield, Tuesday

night, according to his wager with

James Kerr. If Harrison had been

elected Kerr would have had to lead a

Republican parade in this place.

——A beautiful line of ladies fall
coats in tan and other light shades and
black for $3.50 to $12.00. Lyon & Co

 

——The marriage of Miss Rachal,

youngest daughter of Lafayette Mul-

holland, of north Thomasstreet, to Mr.

Blair Riling, of Altoona, was solemn-

ized at her parents home on Tuesday

afternoon, at 8 o'clock. Rev 'W. A.

Houck officiated.

——Ladies fur trimmed jackets and
reefers from $4.75 to $15 00. Lyon & Co

——Applicaticn for authority to or-
ganize the First National bank of Phil-

ipsburg, has been filed with the comp-
troller of the currency. M. C. Berke-

ley, of Meyersdale, Pa., is at the head

of it, backed by a number of Philips-
burg’s moneyed men. The capital

stock is $50,000.

——Twohundred men’s winter coats
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00Lyon & Co.

 

——A Curwensville engine hostler

narrowly escaped death one day last
week. He was under his engine clean-

ing it when a drunken tramp climbed

into the cab and pulled the throttle. The
hostler heard him getting in and crawl-
ed out between the wheels just as the

engine leaped forward along the track.

 

ATTENTION G. A. R.--All comrades
of Gregg Post, No. 95 G. A. R. are or-

dered to be at the meeting on next

Monday evening, 21st inst., it being the

timeto place in nomination comrades to

fill the various offices for the ensuing
year. By order of
Taos. R. BENNER, G. B. BRANDON,

Adjutant. Commander.
 

MARRIAGE Licevses.—Issued during

the past week—Taken from the docket.

Frank L. Black, of Huntingdon, ard
Lizzie Isenberg, ofBlair county.

Wm. Bradford and Annie M. Oden-

kirk, both of Centres Hall.

C. R. Burd, of Port Allegheny, and
M. S. Adams, of Aaronsbhurg.

J. A. Barner and M. C. Beigtol, both

of Walker Twp.

Jacob Martz, of Philipsburg, and An-
nie Harper, of Rush Twp.

Oscar M. Loneberger, of Pleasant

Gap, and Ella E. Strunk, of Centre Hall.

J. Calvin Etters, of Lemcnt, and Ger-

trude Kennedy, of State College.

W. H. Baird and Sadie E. G11, both

of Pleasant Gap.

Jacob Yarnell and Sarah M. Heaton,

both of Boggs Twp.
Charles Wagner and Emma Eisen-

huth, both of Coburn.
George Moyer, of Marion Twp. and

Bertha Cronover, of Altoona.

. Henry E. Foust, of Potters Mills, ard

Daisy E. Noll of Spring Twp.

Richard Miller, of Janesville, Ohio

and Margeret K. Barnes, of Philipsburg’
Heary VatalinigandjMary Glenn, both

of Bellefonte.) pits, on

S. B. Riling, of Altoona, and Rachae)

Mulhotland, of Bellafonte.

John Martin, Jr. and Mary (Kreps,

both of Benner twp. oi. od
Ira Packer, and Nancy Confer, both

of Boggs twp.  

News Notes ¥rom Howard.

Mrs. Tice was on the sick list this week.

Both doctors here sport new buggies and

good horses now,

Dave Pletcher says Salt River is at present

tainted with ——Indianapolis.

Misses Carrie and Elsie DeLong, of Romola,

were pleasant visitors to Howard friends this

week.

J. H. Tipton’s house assumes & new look.

He has been building. Oh! fifth wheel, why

didst thou leave?

Mr. Frank Heverly, of Tyrone, was visiting

his brother Janes, the popular clerk at Moore's

drug store, tiiis week.

Philip Ertle has moved his family and goods
to the house formerly occupied by Avery Long

on the Bellefonte road.

Claude Moore, who attends the Academy at

Bellefonte, sports an accordion but can’t play

éxcept —when he feels like it.

0. 8. McClosky, of Lodge fame, called on

Howard friends and on business this week.

He is a jovial old fellow and weighs 190.

The roof has appeared on the Jenkins Bros.

iron mill, at this place. Push work, ye carpen-
ters, let us all “git” back to work.

Our leading Democrats visited the celebra-
tion of Cleveland’s victory at Bellefonte

Monday evening. Now come and see the pic-
tures upon our doors.

EK. G. Shultz has put in a new pump, which
with the able assistance of Charlie Strunk and
his engine, is expected to fill the reservoir,
and keep t he boilers full.

Bird Butler lost $30. last election, but re-

taliated this year by winning two new buggies

and $200. cold cash. Where are your hold
back straps now Birdine ?

The dedicatory exercises of the Reformed

church, at Romola, are announced for Sunday
Nov. 19th. The WarcumAN’s correspondent

will be on hand to write it up.

Miss Lizzie Robb, of Romola, was visiting
Howard this week, on business. She is a

wide-awake young lady who has shown her

abilities everywhere she goes.

An oyster supper will be held under'the aus.
pices of the ladies of the M. E. church, on
Thanksgiving eve, for the benefit ot the par-
sonage. Go to the Howard school house and
enjoy yourself.

Hon. John A. Woodward visited his home

here, and left on Tuesday for the scene of his
labors. He says the World’s Fair business is
getting along very smoothly. He is the right
man in the right place.

One of our Republican “ladies” made a re-
mark about Democrats which decreased the
esteem in which she had previously been held
by us. She publicly called two young
democrats “pups” because of their Demo-
cratic principles.

Alfred Confer fell from a wagon, last Friday,

breaking his arm. THisa son of Henry M.
Confer, Esq, the popular Democratic chair-

man of Howard township, to whose untiring
efforts is due a share of Centre county’s big
Democratic majority.

Constable W. N. Neff is a jolly good fellow.
He has made but few arrests, but those who
have been placed under his charge, speak as

highly of him as those who employ him. His
temper has been sorely tried, at t'mes, but he

has always held his own.

Lem. J. Husted, the popular young gentla.

man {rom Michigan, who has been visiting
Howard two or three summers past, ended his
visit here by his departure for home, Grand

Rapids, Tuesday. Lem. is very popular here

and will be missed by those who have had the

pleasure of his acquaintance.

Through the efforts of D. P.S. 0. 8S. McClos_

key, of Williamsport Lodge 4489, a new council

of the Jr. 0.U. A. M., was organized, at How-

ard, and initiated on last Thursday evening,
with the assistance of M. T. Jenkins, Harry
Davy and Harry Miller, of Lock Haven, No.
583. The charter membership is composed of
33, and new applicants bid fair to place the
membership atseveral figures higher. After
some exciting scenes the following roster of
officers was selected.— J.P. C., 0, W. McEn-
tire, M. D. ; Coun., J. B. Holter; V. C., R. H.
Holter; R.S, W.N. Neff; A. R. §, H. T:
Hayes; F.8.,D. W. Holter; Treas, J. L. De-
Haas : Cond., W. H. Pletcher; Warden, O. W.
Brickley; J.S., H.C. Freeman; O. 8, C. Z.
Long; Trustees, W. P. Mitchell, R. Cooke, Jr.
and W. H. Pletcher.

——Ready made clothing in all its
branches.
Storm coats, Overcoats, Suits for men,

boys and children.
Tailoring a specialty, Suits made to

order.
MoxTaoMERY & Co.

——Dou’t miss seeing those $10 suits

at Fauble’s.
 

Bellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by Geo. W. Jackson & Co:
The following are the quotations up tosix

o'clock, Thursday evening, when our paper
goss to press:

 

  

  

   

   

White wheat 65
Old wheat, per bushel.... 70
Red wheat, per bushel ne 70
Rye, per bushel........ 60
Corn,ears, per bushel.. 20
Corn, shelled, per bush 50
Qats—new, per bushel 30
Barley, per bushel.... 48
Ground laster, per t 9 50
Buckwheat per bushel. 50
Cloverseed, per bushes.

 

 

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weeklyby Sechler & Co
Potatoes per bushelcoin 65
Eggs, per dozen..... -   

  

Lard, per pound.. 8
CountryShoulders.. , 8

Sides..... . 8
Hams.... oy 12%

T'ailow, per pound.. .
Butter, per nound 25

The Democraiic Waichman.,

Published every Kriday morning, in Belle.
fonte, Pa., at §2 per annum (if paid strictly in
advance); $2.50, when not paid in advance, and
$3.00 if not paid before the expiration of the
year ; and no paper will be discontinued until
all arrearage is paid, except at the option of the
publisher.
Papers will not be sent out of Centre county

unless paid for in advance.
A liberal discount is made to persons advers

tising by the quarter, half year, or year, as fol.
lows :  

3m [6m | 1y

$588 811
SPACE OCCUPIED.

One inch (12 lines this    

 

   

 

   

Two inches.. 16
Three inches..... 20
ganar Column (424 30

alf Column ( 9 inche 20 | 36 66
One Column (19 inches).. | 35 | 55 100

Advertisements in specialcolumn, 26 per
cent. additional. 7 y :
Transient advs. per line, 8 insertions......20 cts. 

    
  

Each additional insertion, per line 5 cts.
vocal notices, perline. 26 cts.
Business notices, per line... ...10 cts.
Job Printing of every ne with neate

ness and dispatch. The Warcuman office has
been Yofitted with Power Presses and New
Type, and everything in the printing line can
be executed in the most to manuversnd ¢
the luwest rates. Terms—CASH,

All letters should be addressed to

P. GRAY MEEK, Proprietor

y


